
fcOOAIi AND GENEBAIi NEWS

St Louis Onllfnn band will give a
concert this evening

Tho Board of Health will visit tho
Lopor Settlumont next month

Tho Kinau will return on Friday
evening a dy tiarllor than Usual

Tho Hpvsllnn band playod on
b mid tho UT Thomas yesterday

Tho
annual
ClIlt

N H ShuuuUo Lai
dividend to day of

paid

WlldotsS S companys host
Kaiulani arrived yesterday from
Hilo

Ernost W Ruoswll
yosterday to re tako
Spreckolsville

an
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wont to Maui
tho consua for

George A Davis has been appoint ¬

ed Commissioner of Deeds for Moisa
ehusotts and California

Mr Llovd M Ribbins ha oTop
od a positio 1 at assistant in tho of
Ceo of tho Attorney General

Call at tun Elfolo biorp Kauai
and boo tho largo assortment of now
goods J I Silva proprietor

Tho ground was brokou ths
morning on tho old Pantheon corner
for theereotion of a now ono story
brick building

Wkon you want a haok ring up
191 On that Btand you will got a
reliable and good driver a lino hack
and no overcharging

Sevoral street sprinkling parts for
uho in Honolulu are expected to ar-

rive
¬

shortly What a blessing wheti
Honolulu will have no dust but only
mud

None of the members of tho Board
of Health is anxious to assurao the
presidency of tho Board and at pro
Bent the work goes on without a
president

It has been decided that the
housns in Honolulu will bo number-
ed

¬

without delay under the super-
vision

¬

of th Surveyor Generals de ¬

partment
tJ C Abreu was fined S for as

sault and battery on JosusUhristo in
the District Court this morning a
charge against him for Htoaling a
a dog was dismised

High Sheiiff Brown and seven pa
trotnjeu left for Maui yesterday for
the pvlrpuso of terrifying tho strik ¬

ing Japanese who apparently have
no rosprct for the Maui polieo

Mr Donahue manager of Long
Branch was Gned 1C0 by Judge
Wilcox this morning for selling
liquor without a license It H
Hitchcock appeared for the defend-
ant

¬

Gonial Nod Doyle has returnod
from Hilo and is setting em up
at tho Merchants Exchange as in
days of old He speaks well of
Hilo but whispers Honolulu is
good enough for me

The Board of Education releasfd
a Buiall boy yesterday from tho IiO
formatory School where hn was shi t
by District Magistrate Waipuilani
of Hawaii for a period of two yer
for a trifling offense

Lowia Co the well kmwn groo
ers ou Fort street call epooial atten ¬

tion in this isBue to tho oxcollent
line of crackors which thsy IM on
hand Our crackors aro a sup
rior article and is welcomed in all

households

At tho Opera House

Tho Neill Company covered itself
with glory last night when Captain
Lettarbjair was presonled to a

good bouse Tho play is rather
weak and full of impossibilities but
tho excellent production of it made

it a great pleasure to seo The sooue

in tho lawyorH office was the moBt

charming in the play and produced
in a refined and elegant manner
Miss Chapman played Fanny Had
don to perfection and gained the

unbounded admiration of tho audi

uco As Cnptiin Lettarblair Mr
Naill proved himself an aotor of
groat merits no avoided exagger- -

nlinn unit nnnrl nnlv n dash Of tho
brouuo oharaoloristio for an
man Frank MaoVjoars as toe dean
was simply splendid and Robert
MorriB made on excellent lawyor

Seton Beun Howard played the
ungrateful part of Merivalo in the
amirnvnri manner of stage villains

It is without doubt the beat com

pauy Honolulu has ever Been here
nud it deiervoB all possiblp patron
age On Thursday evening Lord
Chumloy will be presented and the
program for Friday uight is Jjady

Wiudennoroe Fan both popular
pUya

Was Misunderstood
Mr J K Kaulia has Bent a lottor

to the Advorliser in which ho saya
that ho was misundorslood whon
charged with talking restoration on
his politics trip around Oahu Ho
oxplaius what ha romombors to have
sld in tho letter which reads

Editor Advortisor In your
columns of your issues of the 23d
and 25th of Juno I notice your re ¬

ports of my speeoh at Laio before
the mass mooting of the citizens
wuiuu was neiu unuor tuo auspices
of tho Independent Homo Rule
party It is reported in those issues
of your paper that I spoko Btrongly
in advising tho natives thero con-

cerning
¬

restoration of tho monarchy
The statements in said reports aro
greatly misunderstood What I did
say was in rosponio to certain ques-
tions

¬

propounded by tho audience
which wero in effect Is thers any
hopo for tho restoration of our indo- -

pendonco if the idoa of a monarchy
is make loa was the following

I am sorry to say that as it is im
possible to altor my Bkln to white¬

ness so is tun changolessnoss of my
lovo for my land It is for lovo of
land that many thousands are shed-

ding
¬

their blood in tho war between
tho English and tho Boers and if
thero is power in me from the Unit
dd States of America to select the
form of government for Hawaii in
tho future then I would bo roady to
declare a monarchical government
for Hawaii but that power isnot
vestod in us and wo are only an ap
pendage to Amorica to day About
independence that is ono of tho
most important questions of tho
times

Hero is what I recolloot now if I
do not misunderstand In the his-

tory
¬

of Ireland it is said iti officers
in the legislatures of England have
Btriven hard for recognition of Ire
land as an independent povernment
and they aro still persisting to ths
day for their independence Such
form is home rulb a government
for the paople Aud if that people
has dono that under the guidance of

Gladstone why then can not Kau-

lia

¬

sue for homo rule government
for Hawaii That is what I havo

said it is possible to havo an inde-

pendent

¬

government if left to the
pooplo to choose

Question 2 How about the fish-

ing

¬

rights
Answer According to tho Terri-

torial

¬

law which America has given

for Hawaii it is Baid there all laws

relating to the sea fisheries in Ha-

waii

¬

are abolished and all govnrn

ment fisheries and all Kouohiki
fisheries aro froo to up tho oitizons

of Amorica evory citizen of Ame

rica can now take fish excepting

from ponds and seas which havo

been granted undor Land Patent
Aot and wo aro not to enter upon

suoh fisheries until after tho lapse

of three years
Mr Editor words which have

boon used to my detriment as well

as to that of my oompatnots nave

arisen from tho political differences

whioh existed in tho localities to

which wo went and the real truth
has been set aside

With these truthful statements

I close hoping you will insert this

communication in one of your spare

columns James K Ivavlia

Which WW Yob Have

Cheap Crackors or Our
Oraokers

On ono hand you take chauces

aud

un

theres a very jubu ouu -

founded
cheapness
food vrodwts

prejudice auroaii
ol boii w

other hand youOn

okoiu
any
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cuitP which aro biuuj
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turorB Know uui
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nldost manufac- -

to make They
nrndft from purest in- -

rfidients by expert bakers
brand has always stood for

i innf in nrnnKHrs out taauci
You are safe with that name

Which will you lavel
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The Stoamor Kinau will sail from
Hilo on June 7th at
8 p m and other porta of call 12
hours ahead of regular time arriving
in Honolulu Saturday morning
Juno Uth Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuesday the 12th will be received
on the Claudino wharf on Friday
June 8th On Juno 12th tho Kinau
will sail at 12 si as usual

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Maui ports a day ahead of timo
arriving in Honolulu morn ¬

ing Juno 9th
Excursion to Hilo for the 4th of

July Races Half rate
The Steamnr Kinau will sail from

Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 jr touching at way ports on this
trip a day ahead of the regular timo

t

Round trip tickets to Hilo and re-

turn
¬

12 50 first class Intendind
passongors are to book
early Freight will be received at
the Claudine wharf on Friday Juno
29th

Steamer Claudino wdl sad from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
5 r h and provided twenty tiokots
aro Bold from Maui ports to Hilo
and return at 1250 oaob she will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
on Tuesday arriving in Hilo on the
mo rning of the 4th Leaving Hilo
at on the ltb will arrive
at Kahulut on Friday

AND

Rioea Musioal

Brimful of Laughter
Plenty of

Daucot
Spanish

ol
BABY RUTH

The Big New York Hit

gftT Prices 50o 75c aud 1

210 HI Fort Street 1 Boxes 125

m smn

3500 WORTH

leimes

Also
Colors

Insertions

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

Mos3onger
packages11

THURSDAY

Saturdsy

requosted

miduigbt

Family
MONDAY TUESDAY

Eacoutrioity

SpeciaUlfetf

Qsyacier

Telephone

for

These are all FRENCH
FACTURE and are value they

CANNOT BE
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SACHS

Piece

MANU

DDPUCAIED

The Peoples Providers

GILDERS STEAMSHIP

THE ORFHEUM
Theatre

WEDNESDAY

THE GIRL FROM PUBIS

Fandangoes

Reappearance

OF

Yards

Al
jV- -

HI

LTD

For the Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVAtfETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted

UMBRELLAS sak and AipaCa

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort

1872

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY M

Street

tt CO LTD
- 8UC0E8SOKS TO

J T Watcrhouso Homy May Co
II E Mclntyrc Bro

Wholesale ripAWIDCI
and Eetail UllUUJjJjLlD

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants
t Coruor King and Fort Streets

U6iaii DlOFuS Waverley Blook Bothel Street

Wholesale Bxrastmeni Bethel St
TVImiHinttnn l Fort Street 22 and i2

P 0BOX 380 lOIByllOaaS BotheJ Sret 24 and WD
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